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* Durability
* Appearance 
* High-gloss
* Self-leveling

* Versatile
* Excellent wear
* Resists black marks

* Resilient Flooring * Sealed Wood Flooring
* Terrazzo * Linoleum

* Extended wear and superior protection
* Never yellows 
* May be used with or without floor sealer
* Use on all resilient flooring as well as terrazzo, sealed
   wood, and some hard tile surfaces

* Schools * Hotels
* Hospitals * Nursing Homes
* Show Rooms * Institutions
* Restaurants * Cafeterias
* Shopping Malls * Public Buildings
* Office Buildings * Government Buildings
* Motels * Churches
* Airports * Athletic & Country Clubs

Fragrance...................................Mild
Gloss...................................Excellent
pH.................................................8.7
Shelf life............................2 yrs. min.

Density.....................................8.4 lb./gal.
Leveling.....................................Excellent
Recoatability............................Very good
Heel mark resistance...............Very good

Freeze/thaw stability...................3 cycles
Drying time..............................20-30 min.
Coverage..............3,000-4,000 sq. ft./gal.
Slip resistance
(James machine)........................(.61-.65)

1. Strip all old wax or finish. Rinse if 
necessary and allow to dry.
2. Apply a uniform coat of finish        
with a clean mop applicator.
3. Allow to dry for 20-30 minutes       
before applying subsequent coats.

4. Apply a sufficient number of coats to   
provide adequate protection for the      
floor.

No maintenance program will work 
efficiently without an effective level of 
protection.

Requires no authorization by USDA prior 
to its use in offices and other similar 
non processing areas.

This medium-solids, acrylic polymer, metal cross linked floor finish provides an extraordinary value. This time-proven favorite has 
outstanding gloss, provides excellent wear, and is highly resistant to black heel marks. It meets or exceeds ASTM Standards 
for slip resistance. In addition, it provides a durable coating that responds well to varied maintenance program procedures. It 
may be spray buffed with either low or high-speed equipment, or mopped-on restoration with high-speed burnishing can be used. 
Furthermore, this product is easily removed with either conventional or no-rinse strippers.
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